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New Locatiea 
Mooney'i Funeral Directors 

Henry D. Halloran & Sons 
1»5 PLYMOUTH AVE SOUTH 
Main 1*7 Rochester, N . Y. 
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Inc. 
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lee Cream 
At Dealer Todav 

Q u a r t and Pint Brkkt 

LOOK F O R OUR BLUE SIGf^S 

(Continued from Page One) 
here with representatives of five 
similar societies of Buffalo to honor 
a distinguished Redemptorist, the 
Rev. Max Lelmgruber. who had been 
transferred to Pittsburgh. 

"The delegates." the article states, 
"gathered to show their appreciation 
and gratitude to this devoted ana be
loved religious for the efforts he had 

i put forth in their behalf. Daring the 
day addresses were delivered, and 
each speaker emphasized the one 
thought, the need of closer relations 
between the various Catholic socle-
ties. Unwittingly, time speafeers 
were planting the seed that was to 
develop into the great organisation 
that is today known as the.Catholic 
Central Vereln of America. So that 
it can be truly said that out of this 
gathering which met to honor an 
humble Redemptorist religious came 
tlio great society which is this year 
holding its annual convention in 
Rochester for the third time." 

After getting the late Dlshop John 
TImon's permission, a call was Rent 
out to 17 societies to moot in BaJtl. 
mnr and the Central Vereln was for. 
rually established April 15, 1855. 
The article tells how after the elec-
tiun of officers, Ludwlg Ernst, of 
Rochester whose photo Is also pre. 
suited, moved at the first meeting to 
form a "Central Verein of German 
Roman Catholic Beneficial Socle, 
tios." 

Lauded for Work 
Throughout Its existence the Cen. 

tral Verein adhering to the spirit 
atrl lawa of the Church lias drawn 
forth commendation of the American 
Hierarchy and from 1866 onward, 

|thp article points out, has repeatedly 
had bestowed upon its labors and 
members the blessing of the Holy 
Father, together with other remark
able testimonials regarding its acti'v-

jitiea and services. Among dlstln. 
|gushed members of the Hierarchy 
,who stood behind the Central Verein 
was the first Bishop of Rochester, 
the late Most Rev. Bernard J. Mc-
Quald. 

Recalling the 1874 convention of 
tht society In Rochester, the article 
states: "When in 1874 the conven

tion met In Rochester for the second 
J lime, the Most Rov. Bernard J. Mc-
Quald, one of the staunchest advo-

Weekly Calendar 
of Feast Days 

Sundaj Aogust 19—St Louis 
Monday, A.«gust 20.—St. Bernard. 
Tuesdjy* August 21.—St Ja.ao 

Frauds. 
Wednesday. Ausuat 2.2.—St. Sym. 

phorlan, 
Thursday, August 23.—St. Philip 
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WIDMER'S OLD DINNER WINES war* famous 
•for years before prohibition. They 
have aged and ripened in our 

bonded wine cellars under fhe care of men skilled by years o f 
experience in the vintner's a r t - When 
you d ine or entertain, ask your C I K J C V Y / I K J C O 
dealer f o r Widmer's Nl>lt WIlNLD 

ANDREWS MARKET, Inc, 
WHERE MEAT IS ALWAYS FRESH AND CLEAN 
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tbat the A-axertcan Hierarchy lias 
produced, addressed the convention 
on the School Problem and the many 
occasions on which it has been 
dodged authoaritattvely. Among other 
things ho said, 'As soon as the Ger. 
mans apnoaresd In the field and 
erected their parochial schools, the 
practical notation of the School 
Question was inaugurated. To you 
Catholic men goes the honor of hav. 
ing solved for- yourselves this prob. 
lem by your action. You were not 
bothered wltht what others did and 
said, you constructed schools tor 
your children i n which they could bo 
educated. This honor belongs to you 

The article further points out 
that history sfciows that if the Cath
olic parochial school system is today 
functioning from one end of the 
country to the other. It is due in no 
small measure to the courageous and 
farseelng posit ion takn by the pio. 
neers of tho Central Verein and by 
It* leaders throughout its history. 

While others -were hesitating and 
vacillating," t h e historical sketch 
Btates, "tho Central Verein boldly ap
proached tlio subject, and at the con. 
venllon of 187*7 passed the memor. 
able resolution on the Catholic Par. 
ochial School Question. It declared 
that It was not the intention of the 
organization t o oppose the public 
schools but to permit them to run 
their courao, 'But.' continued the 
resolution, 'it i s necessary that our 
highest possible standards of perfec-
highest possible tandards of perfec. 
tion so tbat they may not be merely 
oqual but superior to tho former." 

Study Social Question 
Tho success o f tbe promotion of 

Catholic schools impressed the Cen. 
tral Voretn and the society set out to 
further Catholic Interests at largo. 
As far back as I 880, tho social ques. 
tion was discussed by the Contral 
Vereln, and In 1899. eight years 
after Pope Loo XIII had given to the 
world his immortal Encyclical on the 
Condition o( th-e Working Classes, 
the annual convention hold in St. 
Paul adopted a motion that the Cen. 
tral Verein and all affiliated socle. 

, ties should glvo consideration to tlio 
cates of Catholic parochial schools . , l u d y o f socta l problems. From that 

~ ~" time to tho present day, tho study 
of the social question and tbe appli
cation of tho principles of social jus
tice have been t h e chief concern of 
the Central Vermin. 

As the Central Voreln Increased 
Its study of the social question time 
developed a need for a' Central Bu
reau to serve as a center of infor. 
•mat-luii ftftd insu uutimi. Tin* 'for 
tion of this Central Bureau and 
achievements im«3er tbe direction of 
Frederick P. Keakel, K.S.G.. K.H.S., 
with commendations by the Hler. 
arcby arc contaimed in the article. A 
photograph ot Mr. Kenkel is present, 
ed. The effectiveness of the official 
organ of the Central Vereln, the 
"Central Blatt and Social Justice,'" 
Is recorded. 

Women Organized 
Much space 1st; also given to the 

formation of the National Catholic 
Women's Union, -which is the wom
en's section of t b e Central Vereln. 
"While the Centrml Vereln through
out i ts history l i ts done most effec
tive -work, along tl*e lines for which 
It was organised," the article states, 
"It became evident from year to year 
that there are phases of the work 
required to* be dose which can be 
looked after more* effectively by 
women than by men. t t also became 
evident that Catholic women must 
organize if they wish t o combat the 
theories that were being put forth 
with ever-increastag frequency by 
the non-Catholic women's organlia-
tlonsi" The National Catholic Wom
en's Union was founded in New York 
<C!ty In 1916. 
f Since its organization the Union 
has functioned as'' one of the cdm-
ponent parts of the Central Vereln, 
It has been the beneficiary of the 
traditions and Institutions of that so
ciety, and has mapped Its course in 
the study of the- social question 
along the same lines with the men's 
section. The Union formulates and 
adopts its own resolutions dealing 
ptlncijpally with th# family, marriage 
and education, T h e resolutions 
adopted from year to year have set 
forth -^ews-cakiilaXag to assist the 
members of the Unf*ii In combatting 
the dangerous and destructive views 
.that have been put forth from time 
t o time by the nuanerotw women's 
organisations and clubs. These res
olutions have been based upon the 
letters of thev Amenc#ti HleraTfihy 
and of the P&nes. 

the words of pral»e that have been 
h«jtawf«4 j»y l i e American Hierarchy 
onot'tti* work of tine Central V«reln 
have applied with e«ual force -tin? the 
activities of th« Catholic Women's 
Union. 5; 

An interesting feature of the .Sou. 
vjenir Program li an ^article itt MfeBttv 
ory-of -.the 'R5e*,--J*eo» W, Sfaftrtfi'' 
staunch champion" c*f the Central 
Vereln who itt the asrticle is coau 
pared t o Frederick Oianam, Bishop 
Von Kettler, Pope JLeo XIII, and 
Cardinal Manning because "hit chief 
concern was with t h e poor and the 
masses." 

The complete prog-ram of the con. 
ventiona is listed In t b e souvenir slid 
there are excellent reproductions of 
S t - Joseph'! Gĥ iMh, <JoliHmbu» Ctrlc 
Cester Building »nd Hotel Seocea, 
cr»nventIon headquarters. Î ocal eoin-

fttws arranging for too convention 

Local Committees 
Perfect PIan$ For 

C* V. Conventiom 
Officers and membors of tbMs 

Rooheator Catholic Men's F>g-Ier»Howa 
and OathoHc Women's Pederatloen 
comprising the several camjuluees* 
who btave- worked diligently fc*r 
nearly a year Iti perfecting; arrange* 
ments tor the Catholic Ccntratl 
Vereln and C/at!K>Hc Woinont'a Mftan 
conventions;-are-as follows: ' 

Honorary cbairt«»ii, t « o Row. 
Frederick Nasttosel. C. SS, B„ gene-
eral chairman (men), Joaeph T-. 
Otto; «en«ral chairman (wemeri^, 
Mary T . Kloa; vice-chslrman, Mlaas 
I^ouise Meyers; general aecyewrjr^ 
FTank <3. Hehnleln; gonorai treass-
urer, Miss Laura K. SchlllUis; Urmt, 
vJce-chsUrman (men), Chstrles V. 
frottj first vice-chairman ("wonion*, 
Mrs. Madge Spiegel. 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE: the 
Rt. Iter- Magr. John P, llop^eli tl>«B; 
Rt. Uov. Msgr. *ohn P. Sobeailidrn. 
the Rev. Joseph H. Gefoll, t h e llev_ 
P. "William Stauder, the Uov. Fordl-
nand Sdbeid. the Rev. J. Erutl Oefqll. 
the Rev- Francis X. Kunx, t n e Rov-
George 'W, Bokl. the Rev. Peter Br-
ras, the Rev. Leo C. Mooner. Hon-
Phillp Ef. Donnelly, Edward Etehorle.. 
Wllllim J. Fuehrer, lawrence May. 
Oeoxge Katsrottn, John U. Stark, 
Frank Haag, WiUUm Wltimin* 
August Slaier, Mrs. Madge Spiegel* 
Miss Mary Plnuoane. Mrs, Mary Man. 
del, Mrs. Mildred Melsonntil, Mrs. 
Sophia Kromw, JVTrs. Naltlo Stark, 
Mrs. Marie Donnelly, Mrs."Susan W. 
Keogli. 

•Committee ohairmen are a s fol. 

Auburn Board Reduces Teacher f; 
^ ^ '.*tf>i'-,»rJ 

JFollmmg Cathatk/ Protest of 
^ 4ffifofe fa High School Met 

; i , . , i . , . , i . r t . . . j , . . . ' ' • 

Auburr^^iort which followed 4he «jcpnfe»siopa of wtfrrt cm 
the mi ttftiM mMti-.o! Edu«(«o» kma «na the apojogy of h j » 
cipal Russell «t>i?Briou*e over th« public*iioit *rt «h article in th« 
Autrara tamr Wi mml "Ant*» ^ t *r*\u*& th«l mpm* 
Won of the <3*t>w>«i»'tiseie niid bw«*ht » vigorou* "protwaHrtwo 
the Cithplfe Utimt, tms remlttQ. § fche tr»n»fetfey *h*.B»*ru o f 
Miss FlQrerwjfi ME. We&ater who i» nbout to *!>***• Upon hw it»«l 
yeajr M « memb«e of tho Senigr JiltK Modi l*<si»ifcy. \ , f 

The lloard ^oto* to tra^tfer KiMlonUheBdntfoni of thl^ UUth *1saBs*mll 
Wehater ffoiibt her preaeu* D0si«i?n <SWn^tto«r FWfr*s««7NrrWobiiffr * « 

transferred trpn^Bdr priNiou^pos^ 
tioiv W *8l«h «n» witrdiriict t l w 
wotk in JBnltilihh fcowpoiiltton iaf t*»« 
Puyl). ID tht Senior J(tah School w M 
%M" to eonrtrVtli h*ft ikH ( r«W 
m to *>« fffseiiyaHki to«-'b#i||tn»sfct 
of (h« *!b,Mi r**r u s 4.^1)1, wtiii 
no chaano in. salary^ ' ^ * 

as head of -1&m Dri«Ilsn-3Dei)»Hment 
and d.e«n of -s$m-ivt the Senior *flal< 
Soliool,. to a noKlfteon In whloii she, 
will ttiroct wcwa? lit ilnjsUt* com»p»l. 
tion for puptls of Mia Senior Hi^h 
School who wish t o coustttt her. 

Irt this matter o * • tho gr*n»fer of 
Ml»s WobBtor Wilt) X^'tMSfclil Itt tile 
AUUB*« sfihoo*irin)CRy. yeTtt^fficnEoF 
jowlnit f«ijonrn)i8«pd*tlo,n*' by the 
High School Committee »««" Toach^ 
ers' Comniitte«, ^jaspoctiyoly, w*rif 
adopted: 

"in. (he mattef o f the complaint 
brouatht by the (jittooilo clergy Ot 
the city in rweatd ««»»n mttlei« «p, 
pelrtaj; In the. GomnMeiicertienl num. 
her o r thel)»nf<»«)ita3i3«hool Arrow, 
It Is recommended that Florence M. 
Webster h»,-.*r*n»C*frjiii/"'frQ|n h»r 
present poiltlon In tho Senior High 
Soliool. '- >V{ V-

"Accordlng t o (has ftti|»k of th« 
Boardl of EditcaiMiirt «^l|>a«!Oti|i))en^ 
atlons In ttgura. ioV • IJjfa-. transfer 
lt»v» been mad* (»: tlfs :dointeltte* 
on tsachiri, - , ' i 

lows: Hotel, Francis Hoffnmn, Mrs. J ,,R««ommsn*Mlo)i-?fh^ upo» r#c-
Madge Spiegel;.pu,hUoJty, A, WTllllara 
Krtlttell., Miss Uura K. 8dnilllngi : Tf, ^ v f i s l W ^ ' U ' l i ^ l l k a M 
reception. Charles T. Trott. Mi«s 0, » ' - V™****^**** 

TRAVEL BY LAKE 
LOW FARES SAVE YOU MONEY 
Toe mc*t delightful way of lravelin« ls>Ia the 
large ami luxuriously appointed C&B steamers, 
Upp«rb«rtl««lowai$J^O;lowerb«rdi»»lJ», ; 
psrlori, witta Or without bath, proportionately : 
low. Unckcelled meals at low prices. , 
•rrWttM Ct-XVIUNO AND BUFTALO. Stum U.« 
10 to NOT. 10. Stetmer» Ian nlgiuly exh wxy »t 9 P. M. 
luutntimt. FKnootwaTf3.7S;rouli(ltrit>,S«3aiwMlc. 
tni «wijd «ri{>; I*i»|m ftidnrof Bwtmt4*r,tttutt* n|Sa«drt 
.•WbcJMS. *8»|it. P»1I< »«k^od rotnrf trip, * * ^ » . ' 

CUCVtUND AND PORT STAMUtY, CAN. 
tfUoAjam* 30 to S>r>t*nber 3, Saunhyti Sawhn tmd 
JWW.T». Qmnm Cm 9*M, round trip *%M, ****** 
mmt Irlp < t J<lt BWUT ihy uewnio* IJjQm. 

TilwatAim T O email MINT. FUT.I«-*AY AND 
WmtOtt.9mm&alua IttaStvumbtrl.Darovduito 
CtauWUt*l WilMOmnUMftto P.ptn-B.vf 1JM| 
SUKUT*%t/M*t-t#lDttro*, •itllrnem^^Motxfay tad Taw 
•<j»n«««"»r.a|u7l, • • • • 
• t T w i m C I M C M 0 , CLCWUND AMD •urFALO. 
Bt(ianl*t * t t k « f )*lr S coarioutaB tiroush to m k o l 
StpMnibM ̂  MS'Tbmmt sma DavCraUMip I O W M * « 0 . 
gixoWT«»lI<m»»«MJtt.Ontw»y,rhf«« otfffiir tk> cruitu 
ptoporttettatrfyUtw.SytcrrinliittittiJCTiilwfolJgfft^ 

Kleinhana; printing, Rudolph Slom 
me!: Church Service, Chsrlea H. 
Mura; speakers, Hon. Philip Bt. Don. 
nelly; badges, Joseph Tuehiderer, 
Sr.; music. John L. ^tark; sotrvenlr 
pr&srani, Joseph T. pttoi finance! 
Joseph Bxirkbard: automobile, Jo. 
soph Zlmnaor; entertainment, Charles 
F. Olatt: reception committee for 
Hierarchy and visiting clergy. the 
Ilov. Frederick Nastvogel, C. S S . R.; 
railroad, George J. Leidht and! Mrs, 
Mary E. Hohnlein. , 
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Catholic Women Malie 
N'ation- Wide Appeal 

For Catholic Blind 
Albany—Catholics are asked to 

outer a "new field of Catholic Ac 
Hon", which will aid the Catholic 
nilnd throughout the Unltod Stales, 
by Mrs. William J, Oleason, 3Presl. 
dont of the Albany bio.cosiui Coun. 
ell, National CQuncUj > of Catholic 
Wonaen, . . , _ , 

A nation-wide rejCiueat Is Aelng 
mode for donations large or small for 

'uuttircitthvme" 
Records for Catliollc people, dopqrivod 
or tlleir srsht. 'fills'work' l< *eing 
undertakott by tlio Braille Assocln. 
(Ion of the Alniunao of Kenwood, 
Academy" o f the: '̂aeredj Heart,; hero, 
In cooperation with the Xavlor F"roo 
Publishing ^octety for the ,i)lln«I. 

"The hi&rary of tiongress lias Ac. 
gun tho distribution Of records of 
Talking Books, produced by tie 
money appropriated by Congress -for 
the a id or the Blind," stated Mrs. 
Oleason. "However, all the hooks 
arc non.sectarlan and. the pouay 
Version of tho Bible may nor be one 
Of them." . 

All contributions-' may bs ad. 
dressed to: the Rev. J. M, Stadel. 
man, S. J., Xavler Free Publishing 
Society for the Blind, 136 West S7th 
Stroot, .New Yor* City. 

< • • - i - • , — • » • ' • ' " . - , ' 

The chief objection to tho school 
of experience Is that you new Jin. 
l8li the post-graduate- courses, says 
an exchange. 

When yoca graduate from that 
school, brother, your diploma ts a 
tombstone.—i-JBoston Transcript. 

• I 

Graduate 6i#en q«Hi; , 
of The I^ippioe Xltktoi 

0»kJand,Ci«£--- *mW&Bm: 
: W.. Therete litmmr*- a |ra«tun(« • M 
liht CoUW:or t»»^«pay| faaf^^n^j 
has b*eh dMorattld:* 4y.lh».i!f#iH*' 
<3oYernmeht wltfe thw (Jfoa« 'o('th»: 
Xeglon. of HOBC* fosr dlstlsjiqhihed 
aservlces rendered : thatf co*aW= l a 
*ho work* of relief, narfi'tnift lUtajnr̂  
•according to *o?rd r*c«Hv»tl With • 

After leavlnr tlw CJolUge otYjToIy 
^Jamos in Oakland wwefil year* aso 
3Jlss Bonney reeaiverl thi) Oegrin of 
aDoclor of Lettcaea fr«Htt Thw- JSIftr. 
*?onnein Paris, •*- • 

Hostess: I've ?i«irdt a Io« •$&& 
you, 

Politician i Poaslblyv but you tk&'t 
33>rove It. 

TitM action of tat Boars of Wia,-
cation answers •aHsfMlorily tl« &#*,-• 
Plaint wade. »y to,* Csit^wiia'eltrcK 
and brings to ft eloss as) unp)«tiU*4 
Iwldaat 1m the wwmuaity. ft wW», 
how«r«r( a«rv« as » pr«c*««ii for 

itnlrutHWJ »riasiB»r ,... 
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G E O R © B P. WENNESSY 
JVMERAI. SERVICE 

_ EsUblisr-ed 1190 
Fineral Haae—11 Haiailton Are. 

pdk • l«*-AfJJBURSf» % %_.., 

Glenwood 

_ Gontrol 
A l j«l«cfW mlflt 
hi novt frradiated 

wrrh VITAMW D. 

of Experience 

PROVES IHm, o n iy-«ry counf, -dequ«fe in«ur*nc# cov«r-
ago it t h e b a i t fewm of prottction for yotfr property, 
—wheflief penonal or private, — wh«*h«r agarnir 
4mt9± hem f»r», or windstorm, it- «ccidwnf; of 
^giimf l p » -frdm W«ft o r embexrJement. t ̂  

if, , H ¥* w 

sr 

> * -u 
4* M 

INDICATES THAf>roor*tf«.«o„ w « J,, m^^mn «_ 
*Maf of fiiTMi," I f cart «fo b. UwWwf of nxmsy. 
©on'f -put of* ifio vir«Hy important r*#d fw prootr 
ifiwrairc* pro*«ffpit,«-on ypiir c*r, jour l»t»^, jju K & %£ 
furftituf*. yowr valuables, your'Mfitit jwoj^rfy* & ^ I J l l 
laymiy'feecsoifly* *n/ 

tS> M t t M a ' * ^ 
B W M m. j f iafs . . 

r>a -̂j 

TH£ PflUIT o f exp«ri«nce will guide yott in taking ttw ^ f ^ 1 

o r action for protocting your«ff «gain$t unforwia«n * 

»#cure adequa t . coverage by buying standard in«w, 
ance. - .0pif oftne>*a agwncitt w%M P&Wi 1* &%< 

-. Joli|>lw»B^i^il-p!i ' > • 

CHI* 

MM* 
- M i^ 

in I I 9KWmff.'rzi,ti-i^t9iflt[t~i^^7r 

'^easf^ssmmmgmii3aiB6p9>fae9^Bs^^tisrfrH^ 

^Hlf58^ K-^ i i ' i i,mMMiitig?& 
iflP^^^iPf? 


